OUR BREWS
beer can beach cold ipa 7
Cold IPA with Nelson, El Dorado and Centennial hops. Crisp and clean with fruit forward hop flavor, abv: 6.9%
danville ipa 7
Resinous pine and grapefruit from Northwest hops, crisp and clean, abv: 6.2%
iron horse pale ale 7
West coast pale ale with Cascade, Amarillo and Hallertau Blanc hops, abv: 5.5%
DANVILLE dunkel 7
Deep copper, hints of toast and banana bread. Crisp and effervescent, abv: 5%
925 Blonde 7
Delicate flavors of melon and strawberry aroma, soft bitterness, abv: 5.5%
2018 Gold Medal-Best of Craft Beer Awards

Beer To-Go
*glass Growlers- 32 oz $6 / 64 oz $8 *hydroflask- 32 oz $50 / 64 oz $70
*fills- 32 oz $11/$12

*32 oz Crowlers $12/$13
*16 oz cans
eagle peak, oatmeal raisin cookie-single $5 / 4-pack $20
925 blonde, steiner recliner -single $3.75 / 4-pack $15
DANVIlle ipa -single $4.50 / 4-pack $18

Mocktails

chux DOuBLE IPA 7
Double IPA, citrusy-tropical hop aromas, soft malt sweetness, abv: 8%
2017 Bronze Medal-Great American Beer Festival
key lime pie grange 7
The Grange, our rotating series of sour beers, is back! This time, the blend of malts, lime peel, and vanilla beans we added make
for a distinct yet subtle key lime pie flavor, abv: 6.3%
granny’s tipple 7
English Barleywine brewed with local homebrew club DOZE, 2021’s Homebrew Club of the Year. Notes of toffee and dark fruit
with light apricot marmalade on the back end, abv: 11.7%

(non alcoholic)

N/A dry hawaiian 11
N/A gin, blue curacao, pineapple juice

hartzen weizen 7
A traditional Bavarian wheat beer, abv: 5.4%
eagle peak 7
Hazy IPA with Nelson, Strata and Citra hops, abv: 7%
Oatmeal raisin cookie ‘21 7
Our yearly spiced amber ale, brewed to taste like an oatmeal raisin cookie. Notes of cinnamon, clove, vanilla, nutmeg, abv: 8.4%

Never too early...

Classic mary 11
deep eddy vodka,
house mary mix

Rock City stout 7
Oatmeal Stout with coffee and chocolate notes, abv: 5.6%

*dbc Beer Flight 14
*select your own flight 14
*ask about our rotating guest tap handles

Bacon bourbon mary 12
larceny bourbon, bacon
house mary mix 		

mimosas 9
classic, raspberry, cherry,
pomegranate, blackberry

spicy mary 12
hansen’s habanero vodka
house mary mix

irish coffee 11
ZOLO coffee, jameson,
fresh whipped cream

Cocktails 13

steiner recliner 7
Amber lager that is light on the palette, but full malt flavor with a restrained bitterness, abv: 5.3%
rock city stout w/ toasted coconut 7
Oatmeal Stout with toasted coconut, abv: 5.6%

N/A Berry mule 11
N/A gin, ma-ha virture blackberry juice,
fresh lime juice, ginger beer

non-alcohoic beer 6
ask your server for our current selection

‘44 Mai tai grange 7
If a beer and a mai tai had a baby, this is what it would be! This is a very refreshing tart ale,
with the soul of a traditional 1944 mai tai, abv: 7%
Hello, 5 years! 7
Double India Pale Lager with Bru-1, Mosaic, Nelson, Citra, and Waimea. Brewed to celebrate our 5 year anniversary, this lager is
loaded with flavours of ripe pineapple, peach, pine and roasted marshmallow, abv: 8%

- 64 oz $18/$20

raspberry lemon martini
ma-ha virtue raspberry juice, deep eddy
lemon vodka, lemon juice

paloma
casamigos blanco, fresh squeezed grapefruit
juice, lime juice, giffard pamplemousse

DBC eggnog

chocolate espresso martini
absolut vanilla vodka, baileys, coldbrew,
chocolate

Granny’s old fashioned
basil haydens, house made invert sugar,
bourbon soaked cherries, orange peel

the tropical mule

downtown punch
deep eddy vodka, pomegranate juice,
apple juice, house-made lemonade

royal hawaiian

housemade eggnog with larceny bourbon,
appleton 12yr rum, hine cognaq, cream

bacardi rum, fresh lime juice, pomegranate,
ginger beer, sugar syrup
empress gin, pineapple juice, lemon juice,
orgeat

WINE

ON TAP

DOMAINE CHANDON BRUT Napa
CRISTALINO BRUT Spain

GLASS

		

BOTTLE

13

9

		

split

30

WHITE
X

FREAKSHOW CHARDONNAY Lodi
FRANK FAMILY CHARDONNAY Napa
JOEL GOTT SAUVIGNON BLANC Napa

X

11

40

15

55

DRINKS

11

40

SABINE BIELER PERE ET FILS Rose Provence

10

30

WENTE RIVA RANCH CHARDONNAY Livermore

11

40

BOATIQUE SAUVIGNON BLANC Lake County

11

40

MENU

11

40

HOPPY hour

RED
RYDER ESTATE PINOT NOIR Sonoma

X

AUSTIN HOPE TROUBLEMAKER Paso Robles

X

11

40

JUSTIN CABERNET SAUVIGNON Paso Robles

		

13

45

BOATIQUE MALBEC Lake County

11

40

PRISONER RED BLEND Lake County

20

60

EARTHQUAKE ZINFANDDEL Lodi

11

40

MON - FRI [ 3 - 6 PM ]
$5 House Beers and $3 off All Wines

$6 Well Drinks and Select Starters

NON - ALCOHOLIC
ALAMEDA POINT CRAFT SODA 3.5
cola, diet cola, lemon lime, rootbeer, ginger beer,
orange, cream soda, uptown burgundy

3

TROPICAL ICE TEA 3
zolo coffee 3

Hot Chocolate 3
alameda point float
root beer or orange, vanilla ice cream 7
DANVILLE BREWING COMPANY

HOUSE MADE LEMONADE

san pellegrino sparking water 5

200 RAILROAD AVE #A DANVILLE, CA 94526

DANVILLEBREWING.COM

chili FRIES
chorizo, beef, and beer chili, topped with white
cheddar and gruyere

carnitas tacos
2 carnitas tacos, corn tortilla, pineapple pico,
chipotle cream, cilantro

HOUSEMADE PRETZEL BITES
dbc beer cheese, sea salt

CRISPY BRUSSEL SPROUTS
garlic, chilis, parsley, lemon

chicken strips
4oz breaded chicken breast tossed in your
choice of buffalo or BBQ sauce served with
cucumber

happy hour nachos
house-made tortilla chips, cheese, pico de gallo,
jalapenos, avocado cream... add carnitas 3

